Welcome New Advisors
2019-2020

HOSA
Future Health Professionals
Georgia
Resources - State and National

GA HOSA

HOSA

HOSA New Local Advisor handbook

CTAERN for POW and workshops

HOSA Handbook

Chapter Advisor Resource Guide

Advisor Resources

competitive events - useful tools

HSTEA
**Important dates**

October 11, 2019 - HOSA Fall Rally, GA National Fairgrounds

November 7 - 8, 2019 - HOSA FLC, Omni, Atlanta, GA

February 13, 2020 - HOSA CTSO Day at the Capitol

January, 2020 TBA - HOSA state qualification testing

March 5 - 7, 2019 - HOSA SLC, Atlanta, GA

**these are actual dates of events; leave requests, bus requests, permission forms, registrations, reservations, school checks, etc will need to be done in advance**
Now what....?

Elect officers if not already done so

Plan officer retreat to prepare chapter POW: calendar, meetings, activities, events, budget, fundraisers, tee shirt designs, duties, etc (see HOSA handbook & New Advisor Handbook links)

Officers host recruitment booth/activity at Open House

Officers create a presentation for each of your classes

Distribute info to all classes and students through school announcements, handouts, websites, Remind, social media, etc
SEBHS HOSA RESOURCES

SEBHS Officer Application 2019

SEBHS Officer Contract 2019

Membership letter EXAMPLE

Membership application EXAMPLE

2018-2019 EXAMPLE calendar

2018 Fall Rally forms EXAMPLE

2018 Fall Conference forms EXAMPLE

2018 SLC forms EXAMPLE

SEBHS HOSA 2018-19 officer folder
HOSA REVIEW

HOSA review for students - Kahoot

HOSA review quizlet

HOSA review - quizizz

Kid President Pep talk for students & teachers
Contact info

We are here to help you!!

Alicia McCracken  amccracken@rabuncountyschools.org
(678)634-2131

Sharon Pye -  spy@bullochschools.org  912-687-2074 (cell)